Directions to Admissions Office (Bartlett Center) from Parking Garage:

Exit the parking garage toward the Sports & Recreation Center.

Climb the stairs adjacent to the Sports & Recreation Center OR use the elevator in the Sports & Recreation Center to access the Quad.

Travel alongside or across the Quad (large grassy area) to the Admissions Office IN Bartlett Center.
Travel by Air, Bus, or Rail

Boston's Logan Airport and T.F. Green Airport in Providence are one hour away. Shuttle service to campus from both airports is readily available.

Worcester is served by Peter Pan and Greyhound buslines and Amtrak train service. The train and bus stations are a 10-minute cab ride to campus. For more travel information, visit Worcester's city guide at worcestermass.org/guide.

Directions from WPI

To I-290 East and 495 N/S (from parking garage):
Turn left out of parking garage. Follow drive straight past stop sign. Turn right onto Salisbury Street. Proceed straight through two sets of lights. At the third set of lights, bear left onto Lincoln Street, then straight at the next set of lights to enter the ramp to I-290 East on right (Marlborough). Follow to I-495 N/S.

To I-290 West, I-395 S, and Mass. Turnpike/I-90 (from parking garage):
Turn left out of parking garage. Follow drive straight through stop sign, and turn right onto Salisbury Street. Proceed straight through two sets of lights, then immediately bear right onto Old Lincoln Street. Stay in the far left lane. At the next set of lights, take a left onto Belmont Street (Rt. 9), then immediately merge into the right lane to bear right onto I-290 West (Auburn). Follow I-290 to I-395 S or Massachusetts Turnpike (I-90).

To Gateway Park (driving from parking garage):
Turn straight through stop sign, and turn right onto Salisbury Street. Turn left at first light onto Humboldt Avenue. Turn right onto Lancaster Street. Turn left onto Faraday Street. Turn left onto Prescott Street. Visitor parking is available in the surface lot adjacent to 60 Prescott Street or the Gateway Parking Garage.

Walking (approx. 10 minute walk from Bartlett Center):
Follow drop off circle to the Private Way. Turn left (towards fountain), exit campus on Salisbury Street, and turn right. At Boynton Street, cross Salisbury Street via pedestrian plaza. Follow footpath through Institute Park. Turn left onto Humboldt Street. Turn right onto Lancaster Street. Turn left toward Faraday Street. Turn Right onto Prescott Street.

Area Accommodations

The following hotels are a short walk or drive from campus.

**Beechwood Hotel, Worcester**
508-754-3125.
Gourmet coffee bar and bakery featuring scrumptious desserts.

**Courtyard Marriott, Worcester**
508-363-0300, 800-321-2211

**Hampton Inn & Suites, Worcester**
508-886-9005, 800-HAMPTON

**Hilton Garden Inn, Worcester**
508-753-5700, 800-HILTONS

For more accommodations, visit admissions.wpi.edu.

Area Restaurants and Cafés

The Bean Counter
113 Highland St., Worcester, 508-754-3125.
Gourmet coffee bar and bakery featuring scrumptious desserts.

The Boynton
Very popular with WPI students, offering a wide variety of sandwiches, pizzas, grinders, and pasta.

Rubin Campus Center
No. 7 on campus map. Grab a coffee at Dunkin Donuts and visit the bookstore on the main level or choose from an array of fresh and healthy food choices in the Food Court on the first floor.

Sole Proprietor
Rated one of Worcester's best seafood restaurants.

Shrewsbury Street Restaurants
Shrewsbury St., Worcester, shrewsburystreet.org. Worcester's Little Italy and restaurant row featuring a variety of ethnic cuisines.

Thai Time
Warm, easygoing BYOB establishment cooking up an array of traditional Thai specialties.